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	Month: February 2020
	1: Hello Families! This month I want to focus on the importance of reading to your child. Not only does it help brain development between you and your child, it exposes them to new and interesting words and ideas. Studies that show that children who are read to more than 3 days a week show improved test scores and perform better academically in their later school years. HAPPY READING!!!
	2: ¡Hola Familias! Este mes quiero centrarme en la importancia de leer para su hijo. No sólo ayuda al desarrollo cerebral entre usted y su hijo, sino que los expone a palabras e ideas nuevas e interesantes. Los estudios que muestran que los niños que son leídos a más de 3 días a la semana muestran mejores puntajes de las pruebas y tienen un mejor desempeño académico en sus últimos años escolares. FELIZ LECTURA!!!
	3: Amanda Kramer: 386-523-7634
	4: Joseline Couto: 386-873-4804 Ex: 110
	6: 386-873-4804 Ex 102
	7: 386-873-4804 Ex103
	5: 386-573-4804 Ex 101
	8: 2/12/2020 - Home Visits2/17/2020 - Presidents Day
	9: Feb 12, 19, 26, 2020
	10: Feb 21, 2020
	11: S, R, W, X
	12: Circle, Oval, Rectangle
	13: Blue, Purple, Black
	14: 6, 16, 17, 20
	15: Classroom 1- Skyler and AlanisClassroom 3- Jaylani and Ja'layah
	16: Happy February!              This is a wonderful month to talk with our children about how to be good friend. Here are some tips of the ways good friends treat each other.• Good friends listen to each other.• Good friends don’t put each other down or hurt each other’s feelings.• Good friends respect each other.Dates to Remember:Next parent meeting on Friday February 21th @ 2:45pmNo School/ Holiday President’s DayIt’s a Health Thing! February 13th. From 9:30 to 12:00An Informative talk and free health resources with presentations from Medical and Dental professionals.Sign In with your Family Advocate.Thank you.
	17: Feliz Febrero!Este es un mes maravilloso para hablar con nuestros hijos sobre como ser Buenos  amigos. Aqui tenemos unos consejos sobre como los buenos amigos se trartan unos a otros.• Los buenos amigos se escuchan unos a otros.• Los buenos amigos no humillan ni lastiman los sentimientos de otros.• Los buenos amigos se respetan unos a otros.Fechas para recorder:Proxima reunion de padres el Viernes 21 de febrero a @2:45pmNo escuela/ Dia festivo Dia delos presidentes el lunes 21 de febreroNo escuela/Visita a los hogares 12 de febreroIt’s a Health Thing!  13 de febrero de 9:30 am to 12:00pmPresentacion informativa con recursos de salud con profesionales medicos y dentales.Por favor registrese con la Representante de las familias.
	18: Classroom 1 are working on the Clothes Study for February.  Children will be investigating topics such as; What do we know about clothes, what do we want to find out about clothes and what are the features of clothes and how do we take care of clothes.Second Step we will be studying fair ways to play, focusing attention and making friends.Ms Simone & Ms Nancy
	19: Classroom 2 would like to say hello to our new teacher, Ms Omaida Villalon Benavides. We are working on the Building Study and learning a lot of information about buildings.  Ms Omaida & Ms Jessica
	20: Classroom 3 will be coming to the end of the Building Study.  We are still learning on how buildings are built, what kinds of materials are used, and how they stay strong.   We are also going to study our own school building and find something in our building that is different or unique and then we will have our end of study celebration.  We will then start the Clothes Study.Second Step are will be talking about feelings, the different feelings we can have and how to identify our feelings and calm down by ourselvesWe will be taking a field trip to the museum on February 11 where we are sure to have a lot of fun and questions.Ms Sheila & Ms Mary
	21: Parent MeetingDeland Head StartJanuary 17th @ 2:45pmMinutesWelcome Chairperson Ice Breaker- Family AdvocateMinutes from the last month was read by the ChairpersonNew Business:* No School/Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday January 20th* Next parent meeting: February 21st @ 2:45 pm* It's a Health Thing!* Challenging Behavior /January 22nd from 9:00 am to 12 pmVolusia County Agricultural CenterFamily Advocate Reminder for AttendanceSpeaker:  Sheila Sturgeon, VPK Teacher Deland Head StartPresentation:How to help my child with reading at home* Announcements/Questions/ Comments* Parents were concern about why the Classroom # 2's teacher was no longer in the class. Parent requested a meeting with the management team. The parent meeting was held on Tuesday, January 21st @ 8:30am.*Raffle- BooksAdjournment 4:30pm
	22:      The December minutes were approved. Twelve policy council members were approved for termination due to being absent three times, this included representatives from Hernando and Volusia County. Fourteen prospective hires were approved to proceed in the hiring process. FCP Manager Jaclyn Citarella provided ERSEA training to the Policy Council. The policy council approved the amended Selection Criteria. I provided a review of the 2019-2020 Community Assessment to policy council members. An update was provided for the home based program, families are now being enrolled and services are being initiated. 
	23: "Why fit in when you were born to stand out?"                                                      ~Dr. Suess


